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Pre-Invento- ry Sale

Children's
Wash Suits

Inventory

Ghildron's
and Russian "Wash Suits beforo that
time wo marked them at a small
fraction of their actual

$3.00, $3.50 and $L50
" s h '

values, now Pw.OD
$1.75 to $2.50 values, m- - a

for. P 1 ftD

Bbys' Furnishings
' 'T i r a ij or i3oys''UOiqrea $i csoit ana ijaun- - q

dered Detached Soft Collar Blouses t

Browning, King (1 Co.
George WilBon, Mgr.

OounciTBluffs

MERCHANTS NAME OFFICERS

Association Adopts. Resolution for
Uet Wdght,

IWOULl) BUY GOODS THATWY
Condemna . Aitltatlon Directed

Aeatptt Stores aw nelns UnAnl-in- rr

Would Stop Killlnff ot
'' Calves' TIU Cattle QrOTr. ,

Association Officer.
President J. II. Bchaerer, Davenport.
Vice President J. - Keppner,- Counotl

JBluffs.
Secretary John A. Cunningham. Du-

buque.
Treasurer Thomas J. Jlooney, Clinton,
Executlye Committee V. C. .Hath,

Waterloo; J. J. Ludescher. Dubuquo;
William Moenl. Cedar Ilaplda; I. N.
pumenll, Keokuk: A. Phillip, Albia; P.
II, Dustman. Burlington.

The fifteenth annual convention of the
Sowa Recall Mcrchanta' association con-

cluded yesterday at noon with the elec-

tion ot officer. In the afternoon several
SijmdrciJ ot tho retailer accepted the in-

vitation the Omaha Grocers' --and'
WUcheVs association to become guests
At tneannuai picnio at turug par

JUoh ot the report of the resolutions com-- i
knlttee were tha chief matters for con
ilderatfon at the closing session. The
inly speech mentioned on the program
jwas the' talk ot Robert II. Huntington,
secretary of the Council Bluffs aasocla-Wo- n,

on Ihe theme, "The Retailer in Pol--Jtlc-

The .commltteo on nqnUqailin Unan-
imously' recommended the ot
alt of "the present officers. A vote was
taken and there was not a dissenting
Voice President Schoefer and the other
officers, jnnade graceful acknowledgment
bt the' tine compliment paid them and
promised better results, it possible, next
rear.

Fljrht for. 71 et Weight.
A great deal of discussion follpwed the

report ot the resolution committee, Rob-

ert Huntington of" Council .Bluffs, Jtobert!
J. Bhannahan of Ottumwa and John A,
Fenney of Davenport, which ended In tho
approval ot all of the fifteen declarations,
Tho first resolution, ' .relates to the
handling ot packers' products and de-

clare that:
It is the policy ot the State Association

ct Retail Grocers 'that all commodities

act weight; that meat packing industries
throughout the country are arbitrarily

all wrappers, paper, back sticks
and spreaders In the weighing ot. their
products: that the Iowa Btato Retail Men
A.m. in W fifteenth annual conven
tlon, demand the packers of tho above
ntwlitrta .dlilrlbutfi the Same on the
basis I of .hit weight for the commodity
Itself: that the state officers ot this as-

sociation are hereby directed and author-
ised to do everything within their power
to secure tno consummation ui
ter and spirit ot the above resolutions.

.' Rtore Are Hanitary.
The second resolution the news-

papers and others who have attacked the
retailers on the plea that grocery and
provision stores are not. kept In a sani
tary condition and favors an Intelligent
and sincere investigation, into aii piaces
where provisions are kept tor sale or
Storage and then vigorously condemns the
attack, declaring- - them to bo "Inimical
and injurious to the welfare of the retail
trade, carrying with them a mercenary
DRlrtt. profitable only to such writers,
lecturers or publication.

To Curtail Veal Supply.
The resolutions, seeking to increase the

be-- r rfuppfy. ask for a state law that will
prohibit the Killing of calves for a period
ot years, In order that numerically the
number of matured animals may he In
creased.'

A letter postage Is favored and
congress is urged to ,pass a measure es
tabllsblng it. Strong . endorsement is
given the collecting and reporting agencies
now established by local, state and no
Cflnalj associations, and ah of the asso-
ciations Of Iowa are- - to establish
such agencies and systems ot credit rat,'
ng and collection ot bad bills from cus

tomer who have moved.
Endorsement Is given to the Lewis bill

pending In congress to change the name
ef oleomargarine to margarine and to re
dues tbe tax for the protection ot dealer
and benefit of consumer,

Tho practice of manufacturer to sell
lb$ir products to Jobber and sometime
to consumers on a guaranteed basis
against decline is condemned a having
a "deelded tendency to discriminate in
?avor of the lrK buyer, as against tho
rtwi' retailer, create a raiae market ana
cable speculation, so undesirable for the
stood ot the grocery trade: and that this
practice Is also responsible for the price-cuttin- g,

thereby bringing about a demor-
alisation ot conditions, so reprehensible
to the welfare of tbe grocery business.

Thre seemed to be a tacit understand
lsTe$ncernlaK the meaning and purpose

TTTTTi

"Wo tako the Inst
day of Juno, and for a rapid
clearance of all our brokon
lines of Sailor:

havo
worth.

now
' ' Delay Means Ixss. ' '

.A. m, t--

All our
ODC

T.
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f

v

n
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urged

of resolution No. 9, which declares "that
as there Is now a trade relations commit-
tee appointed by the grocery allied In-

terests, this convention commend and ap-
prove said action1 of the.alljed .interests,
as being in the line of progress and' the
best method of adjusting trade condi-
tions, and we beltevo thetoIowa' Ketatl
Merchants' association should" have a Peri1.
mnnent committee on trado relations to
meet similar committees of tho allied In-
terests."

Resolved, That this association,, in con-ventl-

assembled1 at" Council" BtuffsVla.,i
recommend that tho board ot trustees
seleat a member of this body to act as.
chairman and to be "known ad the active
officer of tho trade relations committee
of this association, said chairman to

such tlmo to this work as may berequired to adjust Miff erences; and, there-
fore. Je It .further

Itesolved, That tho board of trustees of
this association Is hereby authorized toprovide tho necessary funds to carry onthis work.

Tax on Mail Order House.
Strong endorsement to tho bill

now pending in cohgVeas to place a tax,
a special tast, on all, .largo mall order
houses, and Iowa, retailers. urge their sen-
ators and repreaenUtlves; fn congress to
support tho bill. ,'. x ;m

The coneludlng.respluUon refor to the
Invitation to auVtfavellng:Wnto become
members of, the .association as honorary
members, and Just before the,' thanks for
tho hospitality extended' hy t Cornier.
Bluffs, tho retailors extend' Ufls sting
ing reouKe to avaricious hotel keepers:

nsolvea; tr'ndt thW'.assoclatiqW will nc
rift 1ft I f u nsvt i
where the hotels charse the riiirntany more than their regular rate.

ine piaco for holding the next conven- -
tlon was left to the selection of the exec-
utive committee. Davenport will probably
get IU

Don't Knock.
Instead, of knocking our competitor, we

figure on how wo can furnish our cus- -
tomers with the best materials for the
least monoy. C. Hafor; Lumber .Company.

ARK BOARD GONSIDERS

CONTRACT FOR GRADING

The Board of Park Commissioners held
a special meeting, in compliance with, a
call, Issued,, by Chairman Graham, In the
Falrmount cottage yesterday morning for
the purpose ot letting the --contraats for
all of tho grading (hat Is to, be .done this
season, ai tns uoage paric, me new river
front park acquired by condemnation
last winter.

The work to be done Is the construction
of the first ejections, of the boulevard ex-

tending, through the forty-acr- e tract do-

nated by General Dodge and others. This
work and its extension to the northern
Una of the yiun Pacific . property was
the consideration for the passing of the
title to the Dodge tract and the work ha
to be done this year to secure tha deed.

Bids for this work were called for and
submitted April 1, but all were found to
be unsatisfactory and all were rejected.
Since then E. A-- Wlckham submitted bids
for all of the work that were satisfactory
and hi bids were the only one consid
ered yesterday. The average price for
the approximately M.O0O. cublo yards was
HVi cents per yard, and the contract was
awarded to Mr. Wlckham. The time limit
Is October 30.

The grading will all be done )n accord
ance with the general improvement plans
prepared by the Minneapolis park expert
at a cost of $(00. The boulevard on fhe
south side of Broadway will begin at a
point about COO feet north of the present
union Pacific bridge, which Is to be the
site for the huge new four-trac- k bridge
the railroad company Is preparing to
erect

The boulevard will extend from Broad
way to the point mentioned and then
turn eastward and meet the grade on
Ninth avenuo, constructed many years
ago as the vehicle approach to tho Union
Pacific bridge when It was designed for
use ot wagons and other vehicles. This
boulevard will be 100 feet wide.

North ot Broadway about 11,000 will be
expended In the construction ot a levee

UJt . , . . ... , Jiei ons, wnicn win eventually oe- -
oom a part ot the boulevard system
that Is to extend from tho Union Pacific
grade to Big lake. This work Is all In-
cluded In the Wlckham contract The
contract provides for all ot tho expense
of grubbing out the stumps And trees to
be borne by the contractor. All must be
finished, by October 30.

if 6 Subatltnte 'Could Do Thts.
Nq jpferlor substitute, but only the gen-

uine Foley Kidney Pills could have rid
J. F. Wallleh, Bortlett. Neb., of his kid.
ney trouble, lie says: "I was bothered
with, backache, and the pain, would run
up to the back ot my head, and I had
spells ot dlcxlness. I took Foley Kidney
PUls and they did the work 'and I am
now entirely rid of kidney trouble.- - My
father-in-la- now ps't 9Z years, has
taken them and they, have added years
to hi life."' For sale by aU dealers
everywherc-Advertliem- cnt

A
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Your Clothier.
Do he win your trade
onmtrit or on friendihip?

Friendship holds the world
together. Wo want all the
friends we can get but ws'ra
determined to- - merit the
friendship of oar customers
by giving greater values,
better rtore service and
cruaranteed satlsf notion.
More for your money hero

every count.
The NeW Nebraska is

vrinnlng hundreds of new
friends every week com-
parison proves the advan-
tage of buying here.

Oqpl.
Blue serge

suits at
$10 to $30

Cool
Pure worsted

at
$10 to $35

Men nien

First mills

.stylo creators values
styles Clothes C'offered

suits,

ease
No need to search small stocks olsowhoro w(hen you can got you want

In our .mammoth assortments. Every department here is a store Itself.
attractive .styles and from America's best makers.

Largest
MEN'S SHIRTS,
UNDERWEAR

AND HOSIERY.

Panama Eats
Wonderful

values
$3.50, $5.00,

$7.50

Wnterloo.
Miss Etta King and .Mlss Campbell

have gone to Harlan, la., to attend a six
weeks' summer school.

Ford MoWhorter of Bcrtrond woa here
over Friday night visiting his aunt, Mr.
William MoWhorter, and family.

Miss Mabel De Long went to Fremont
Tuesday morning to visit friends, re-
turning Wednesday morning.

Francis Stoockcr of Ilooper visited this
week at the home of Mrs. MoWhorter,
returning home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter. Mangold ot Ben-nlrigt- on

drove to Waterloo Tuesday in
their, car and visited the II. B. Waldron
family.

Miss Marlon King, who has been visit-
ing' with Miss Burt slnco tlio cloto ot

Monday morning, for ,Jier'h.omo
at Ilooper.

Mrs. Claude 1uttpn, apd, little ."PA came
froiWUIarlan. Ia., Tuesday1 morning ft
a visit at tho homo of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. O.

KdStout was out .Saturday from Omaha
to Visit Ms slsur, Mrs. Shannon, and
while .here had an outing at tho lakos
with Charlie Bteigloln. fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. II. U Whitney and Mrs.
B. B. Hopper drove out from Omaha in
their car wednosday and attended the
book shower at the home ot Mis, Shan-
non.,

nrm Onrhnnrn. who Is working In
Omaha as timekeeper tor a railroad. wa
hero Sunday visiting hi wtte and others
at the C. Goodwin homo.

Mm. IT. n. Waldron returned Tuesday
from her visit at Greenwood. .Mrs. II. B.
Waldron was in amana xuesaoy w roni
her and' both came home on the evening
train.

Airs. .Theodore Umble .and sister, Miss
Frances Schubert, came out from Council
Bluffs Sunday morning for a vlsltAvMi
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Schu-

bert
Hans Larson la Tudoy from

and Is visiting-- among the
home folks. Harm sayB the crop condi-
tions are good where they ore and the
folk are all well.

t Elkhorn.
The young child of Mr. and Mrs. Bmll

Sachs Is 111.

Mr, Loul JJelmann entertained for her
birthday Thursdayr'

Mrs. C. BetU ot Benson visited several
days here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Urlck are the parent ot
a baby girl born Friday.

J, Kaeaner of Omaha 1 visiting hi
uncle, O, Kaeaner this week.

Joe Slesek Is visiting this week at
Osceola with William Hansen.

Henry Bay and Dr. Burk went to
Omaha Monday in Bay's new auto.

Mrs. Edward Sachs visited Wednesday
with her daughter. Mr. William Gaberno-wit- s.

Little Elmer Hansen fell from a
refrigerator car Thursday and broke hU
wrist

John Lewon and family of Benson
visited Sunday with the Albert Foraken-In- g

family.
Mrs. F. A. Roach of PaDllllon visited

Monday with her parents, Mr. and Mr.
j. Ai, jjrunner.

H. Bchuldt of Keystone, Is.. Is here
visiting' his brother, William Bchuldt, sr.,
and other relatives.

The, Amanda and Mallnda
Koemere went to Boone county Friday
to visit an aunt for some time.

Mrs. C. W. Baldwin attended the
wedding ot Miss Frances Tanner and W,
llaselratyer of Omaha. Tuesday.

Charles Hesse had a rear wheel torn
from his buggy Wednesday by an auto--
moplie coming top close form the rear.

The German Farmer Fire Insurance
officers met her Saturday and
Charles Rohwer president and Andrew
Mockelman treasurer. The question ot
tornoao insurance was orougm up ana
after It was voted down.

Xehawkiu
Mrs. Klrkpatrlck was an Elrnwood

visitor Wdenetday.
O. W: Shradar of Murray wo In town

weanesaay oa Business.
Word Cheney and W. W. Woffle ot

Union were in town Wednesday.
Judge W. B. Rose of Lincoln spent

aunaay witn ms oromer-in-ia- c at,
rouara.

James Bird ot Riverside, cel., was
visiting old Nehawka friend Monday and

Mra. Dr. Johnson ot. Pawnee City 1

visiting her mother, Mrs. Lona Pollard,
uu wees,

on

The grandmother of the town gave
Mrs. William Rose a surprise on
nw run Dirinaoy,

in

Theodora Nelson and Lundborg
were at wqiduc& ms first of the week
auenaing the funeral or a cousin.

Mrs, Will August and children returned
inursaay irom a visit with Mr. August's
yoreuia i jencao opnngs, aio.

Dr Concdon and nartv of soil rvrt
who are making a survey ot the soil ot

w.ni nu.v !, iuu iuevuar ana

Mesdames West and Palmerat luncheon at the Woit home Thursday I

afternoon m Bonor of Mrti Charles &Vn (

JOHN A. SWANSON, Pros.

suits

Minnesota

discussion

HOLZMAN.

Value Giving is, of Supreme Importance
's and young 's better clothes for less money
appreciate our new way of buying clothes and theYOU'LL we've produced. we to the for fabrics and

save you $5.00, $7.50 and even, $10.00 on a suit. Then we set to
work tbe brninieBt designers I) 'Annuneio of Fashion clpthes fame and other celebrated

N. T. Here's Iho logical result unmatched and the
distinguished in High class hand-tailore- d C1f Cflover anywhere extraordinary showing at

Wonderfully attractive showing mid-seas- on style ideas

Cool Clothes for Men and Young Men Real Comfort Clothes
, Cool
Outing
suits iat

$iOi:o $25

A

Cool

suits at
to

Choose Cool Furnishing Goods with here
what

delay

Showing

party

Verner

go

of

Largest Showing
MEN'S NECKWEAR,

COILARS, BELTS
and Accessories.

JOHN

Norfolk

$10 $25

through

patterns

BChooU-le- tt

Herrmgton.

entertained

Dress

9fe&raAsW(l
SWANSON,racs.

WMJ.tlOLZMAN.TM1

FOR

From Our Near Neighbors
ot Yanlpa, Colo-- and Mrs. Itockwell, who
will go to Michigan shortly.

Charles Harlsen Was In la.,
on business the first ot the week.

Mrs. Sophie Fleshman ha$ been ap-
pointed deputy postmaster Jn place ot
Mrs. "Rockwell, who will shortly return
to her old home in Michigan.

Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Fye and chil-

dren went to Omaha Tuesday.
Mr. and Airs. A. J. McDonald arrived

home on Saturday morning, ,

Mrs, B, 8. Smith Is enjoying a visit
from her sister, Miss Weeth ot Gretna,
this week.

Harry Coombs ot South Omaha was the
guest ot Dr. and ,Mrs. Garrison, from Sat-
urday Until Tueadfty,. , "

.Mrs. Susan Lewia went to Omaha Tubs-day.n- o

visit 'her daughter, Mrs'. Phln
Allen, for1 a few days. , ' . .

Mrs. W. E. Weekly and Jack Dorthlck
were Called to Wisconsin: 'Wednesday by
the death of their unole.

Mrs. Richard Webster' of Orriaha came
put Monday evening to visit her mother
and father, Mr. and Mrs. - Frank Whit-mor- e.

The Kensington club ot the young
women of the Second Baptist church was

Tuesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Olsen.

Mrs. E. L. Coiidron and Gladys finished
packing their household goods and left
for Omaha, where they will reside; Tues-
day morning. Mr. Condron has gone to
Hot Springs for his health. He expects
to be there a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Whltmore, Ruth
and Frances, Mrs. Stella Barr and Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Whltmore left Tuesday

LOTS
THE

Cool
Lounge

at
$10 to $35

Largest Showing
TRAVELING-- GOODS,

SUIT
CASES AND GRIES.

EotlViria (Stx
1 'i tripnYnpsnsMtaMH

fcy

CORRECT APPAREL MEN AND WOMEN.

Glenwood,

entertained

CHOICE
FROM

TRUNKS,

evening for a Western trip. They will
visit Colorado and then take a trip
through Yellowstone park. They expect
to be gone about three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzgerald and Mr.
and Mrs. John Monahon entertained the
members of the Birthday club, their hus-
bands and- - families, at a 6 o'clock dinner
Wednesday at the Reid hotel. A three-cour- se

dinner was served and covers for
twenty were laid. The club will be con-
tinued the coming year. Mrs. B. F. Smith
and Mrs. Nels Johnson are new members.

Tlje thirtieth annual banquet of the
Valley High School Alumni association
was held In the Hubbard hall Monday
evening. A four-cour- dinner was served
and covers were laid for fifty. Normlo
Wlcklund was toastmaster. The welcome
to the class of .1913 was given by Mrs.
Nels Johnson and responded to by Floyd
Kopp. Witty toasts were given by Elnar
Anderson, Beulah Byars, Burton Whlt-
more, Leola Burt and Superintendent
Frank Adams. The following officers
were elected for the coming year: Normle
Wlcklund, president", Beulah Byars, vice
president and Alma Llndgren, secretary
and treasurer.

- ' Wceplnir 'Water.- ,
Miss Maren Rasmussen Is visiting

friends In Lincoln.
Dunbars' base ball team defeated Weep-

ing Water, Thursday, score 10 to 5.

Mrs. Mogens Johnson Is visiting friends
and relatives for a week In Omaha.

Mrs. Amelia Cllsbe went to Omaha
Wednesday, to visit her daughter, Emma.

Miss Edith Cllzbe went to Nelson, Neb.,
Tuesday, to visit a week with Mrs. Ola
Wehrman.

William Ash went to York Thursday to
accompany nome ms aaugnier, iraneis,
from school.

James Bird of Riverside, Cal., has been
visiting relatives here and In the vicinity
for the past week.

A big crowd of, Weeping Water boosters
made the rounds of several towns In thecounty in automobiles Friday, advertis

WM. L. Treas.

moat

2.500 Pairs
' Men's and Youn Men's

TROUSERS
J250.j3sa.s450
Outing Trousers, flannel
trousers, worsted trous-
ers. "Greatest showing
of high grade hand-ta- ll

ored trousers wonder-
ful values hundreds of
pairs that are tailored
from short lengths of
finest suitlnpra that sell
at S25 to S35 the suit.
You'll wont an extr,
pair or two hero's your

.opportunity.

Straw Hats
Exceptional

values
SX.OO, $1.50,

$2.00

ing the Fourth of July1 celebration. They
were accompanied by a band and "Mutt
and Jeff."

Miss Hazel Taylor of Friend, Is visit-
ing her aunt Mrs. Lucy Zlnk, and cousin,
Mrs. H. Ratnour.

The body of Mrs. Lucy Barrows, who
died in Philadelphia, was brought here
for burial on Friday.

A window fell on the second finger of
Mrs. O. K. Cromwell's right hand, Thurs-
day evening,, cutting It oft.

Mrs. L. R. Leonard and daughter, Flor-
ence, aro visiting relatives In Minneap-
olis, leaving hero Wednesday.

Mrs! J. W. Ilaslam went to Denver
Thursday, where she was summoned as a
witness In the federal court.

Miss Bernlce Wlckersham departed
Thursday for a trip to Idaho and on the
coast, where she expects to remain sev-
eral months.

Mrs. S. F. Glrardet departed on Thurn.
day for Illinois to visit during the sum-
mer with relatives In Aurora, Evanston
and other points. '

" - '"Papllltom"
District court has been postponed from

June. 34 until July, 7. -
Mrs. H. A. Collins has gone to Nicker-so-n.

Neb., for, a ten days' visit with
relatives.

Mrs. J. R. Wilson left Tursday for
Pueblo. Colo., where she will spend thesummer.

Ed. Bourne of Blanchard, Okla,, la theguest ot nls cousin, Jamos T. Gatewood,
this week.

Misses Eva and Francis Kennedy have
been visiting friends at Waterloo for
the last ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Louts Lesleur and Miss
Madeline Heller spent several days with
friends at Gretna the first ot the week.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising is the ' Rood to
Business Success.
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23d'
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Jury Gives Girl Ten
Groom

Didn't Keep the Date
ATCHISON, Kan., June SO. A Jury here

this afternoon returned a verdict of $10,-0- 00

damages in favpr of Miss Mary, Falk,
who sued William Burke, a wealthy lior-to- ri

farmer, for breach of promise. Miss
Falk asked for 'J25.000 hecause 'Burke
failed to appear at a Purcell cfiui-ch- ' for
tho wedding ceremony. Throughout tho
trial Burko protested his willingness td
marry the girl,' and declared his faljuVe
to appear on tho wedding day was yueTto
his inability to secure his mother'VsIgna-tur- e

to his baptismal certificate whfch
was demanded by the priest who was':'t,d
perform .the ceremony. The mother was'
In Ireland, at the1 time. a-- .

Burke Wlll'appcslf "

ALIEN HEIRS CANNOT INHRft"
LAND IN IEBRASkl

. '
LINCOLN, Neb,, June 20. That "

n6nr
resident aliens; heirs of a citron ."Neb-
raska, cannot Inherit title owned
by citizen of this state was-th- e " sub-
stance of an opinion by Judge 'Munge'r
of tho federal court today, In the case, of
William Toop et al against the, Ulysses
Land company. ,v''"

The case, was brought by .the.TdpaTia
recover title to the land owned iy their
uncle, who was a resident of Nebraska
and died' In 1803 without Issue. Tha heirs
were residents of Great Britain. ' '.
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Announce Event that Result Actual

Saying Thousands Dollars Omaha People

V.

500,000 AUCTION SALE

J.L. Kesner Co, Department Store
SIXTH AVENUE, 22d and 23d Streets, NEW YORK

Sold by Order of tho U. S, District Court.

New Super Merchandise at a Mere Fraction of the New York Retail Prices

See the Sensational Bargain Lots "Now Being Displayed in Our
16th Street and Douglas Street Windows


